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+441536310082 - https://www.brewersfayre.co.uk/en-
gb/locations/northamptonshire/telford-lodge?cid=yext_41517735

A complete menu of Brewers Fayre Telford Lodge from Kettering covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What gary h likes about Brewers Fayre Telford Lodge:
I regularly visit with family friends Great value, fast service yummy food Highly recommend 5* Our waitress

Louise is the most loveliest friendly lady, we enjoy having a chat with her when we visit look forward to seeing
her if she’s working, she’s always so helpful takes our order at the table which is great for us Please give Louise

another big Thanku from us read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN for its guests, Depending on the
weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no

problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What Inga A doesn't like about Brewers Fayre Telford
Lodge:

I came with my partner and son. Ordered from kids menu starter, main and dessert. Starter was fer tortilla chips,
main was horrible pizza basically from freezer and dessert never arrived. My partner ordered hotdog that was
most terrible thing he tasted and he usually likes chips and he left them all as they somehow manage to make
bad chips as well. I had Sunday carvery, beef was so bad I couldn't bite it. Just terrib... read more. A journey

through Great Britain without getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it comes to culinary delights:
Brewers Fayre Telford Lodge in Kettering traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes

or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a sweet Trifle, The visitors of the establishment also appreciate
the comprehensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer. You can also
relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, You shouldn't miss the

opportunity to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, baked fresh in an original manner.
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Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

POTATOES

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

FISH

SALAD

SOUP

TOSTADAS

BURGER
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